HUDSON RIVER VALLEY GREENWAY
Combined meeting of
Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc.,
Hudson River Valley Greenway Communities Council,
and
Greenway Heritage Conservancy HRV, Inc.
May 27, 2020
Via Telephone
MINUTES

Attendance

Conservancy Members Present
Burke, Kevin, Conservancy Chairman
Daniels, Jane, Conservancy Member
Jacks, Betsy, Conservancy Member
Idleman, Sara, Conservancy Member
McLaughlin, Jayne, Conservancy Treasurer
Olson, Sarah, Conservancy Secretary
Tobin, Erin, Conservancy Member
Williams, Jeanne, Conservancy Member

Conservancy Members Present by Proxy
Brown, Kristin Cole, Conservancy Member
Lanzetta, Cindy, Conservancy Member
Weiss, Daniela, Conservancy Member

Council Members Present
Aldrich, J. Winthrop, Council Member
Altieri, Vincent, Rockland County Council Member
Castillo, Carla, Council Member
Elliott, Robert, Westchester County Council Member
Ensinger, Lori, Council Member
Galef, Sandra, Council Member
Head, Betty, Albany County Council Member
McHenry, Barnabas, Council Chairman
McNamara, Mary, Ulster County Council Member
Schiafo, Richard, Greene County Council Member
von der Heide, Linda, Rensselaer County Council Member
Yaun, Johanna, Orange County Council Member

Council Members Present by Proxy
Downey, Margaretta (Meg), Dutchess County Council Member
Smith, Michelle, Putnam County Council Member

Delegates Present
Dunwell, Fran, Joint Co-Delegate for Commissioner, NYS Department of Environmental Conservation
Ethier, Jaime, Joint Deputy Delegate for Secretary of State
LaLiberte, Tom, Acting Delegate for Commissioner, NYS Office of General Services
Rooney, Frank, Joint Deputy Delegate for Commissioner of NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets
Wolfanger, Jason, Joint Co-Delegate for Commissioner, NYS Department of Transportation
Call to Order
Chairman Barnabas McHenry called the meeting to order at 10:02 a.m. Executive Director Scott Keller called the roll.

Welcome New Board Members
Chairman Burke welcomed two new members to the Council Board, appointed by the Senate Majority Leader. Carla Castillo is a Sustainability and Neighborhood Revitalization professional currently working as the Deputy Executive Director & Clean Energy Communities Coordinator at the Hudson Valley Regional Council in Newburgh. Lori Ensinger is currently the President of the Westchester Land Trust in Bedford Hills, where she has been for the past seven years. Ms. Ensinger said that she was thrilled to be on the Council, especially as a nearly lifelong resident of Westchester County.

Agenda Review
Chairman Burke then called for any changes and additions to the agenda. He noted that two additions had been made, an Empire State Trail update from Andy Beers and Scott would update the Board on the COVID-19 procedures the staff has been following.

Minutes of October 9, 2019 Combined Meeting of the Hudson River Valley Greenway Communities Council, Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc. and Greenway Heritage Conservancy HRV, Inc.
Chairman Burke then asked for a motion to accept the minutes of the October 9, 2019 Greenway Joint Meeting. On a motion from Chairman McHenry, (Sarah Olson second) the minutes of the October 9, 2019 Combined Meeting of the Hudson River Valley Greenway Communities Council, Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc. and Greenway Heritage Conservancy HRV, Inc. were unanimously approved.

Minutes of the November 6, 2019 Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc. meeting
Chairman Burke called for a motion to approve the minutes of the November 6, 2019 Meeting of the Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc. On a motion from Jane Daniels (Sarah Olson second) the minutes of the November 6, 2019 Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc. were unanimously approved.
Minutes of December 6, 2019 and March 5, 2020 Meeting of the Hudson River Valley Greenway Grants Committee

Chairman Burke called for a motion to approve the minutes of the December 6, 2019 and March 5, 2020 meetings of the Hudson River Valley Greenway Grants Committee. On a motion from Wint Aldrich (Bob Elliott second) the minutes of the December 6, 2019 and March 5, 2020 meetings of the Hudson River Valley Greenway Grants Committee were unanimously approved.

Hudson River Valley Greenway Communities Council
Call to Order
Chairman Barnabas McHenry called the Council meeting to order.

Council Appointments to the Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc.

Mr. Keller reviewed the background for making two new appointments to the Conservancy Board. The Greenway law allowed Saratoga and Washington counties to opt-in to the Greenway, with the support of all of the communities in each county. However, the opt-in section of the Greenway law has no provision to appoint members to the Council Board, unlike all other Greenway counties. The Chairs would like to have representatives from those counties serving on a Greenway Board, however our Boards do not have appointing authority to the Council. The Council Board holds eight appointments to the Conservancy, two of which are vacant. Chairman McHenry, with Chairman Burke’s concurrence, is proposing that Jeanne Williams from Saratoga County and Sarah Idleman from Washington County be appointed to the Conservancy Board. Jeanne, who is the Executive Director of the Feeder Canal Alliance in Glens Falls, has been working on the Greenway’s behalf for many years. She has encouraged many Saratoga and Washington county communities to join the Greenway and to successfully apply for grants. Sara Idleman is the former Town of Greenwich Supervisor and early Washington County partner. Both Jeanne and Sarah have graciously agreed to serve on the Conservancy Board.

Ms. Williams noted that is an honor to be asked to be on the Board, and that she was so pleased to represent the Greenway in the Northern section of the Greenway area.

Ms. Idleman said she was thrilled to be asked to join the Board, and as a lifelong resident of Washington County she is excited to bring her perspective to the Greenway.

Request for Designation as a Greenway Community

Scott Keller announced that the Greenway had received a request for designation as a Greenway Community from the Town of Easton, Town of White Creek, and Village of Hudson Falls, all in Washington County. He noted that Hudson Falls had passed their resolution in 2010, but that the Greenway had only recently received it. This brings the total to 14 Greenway Communities out of the 25 Washington County communities, and 281 out of 324 or 87% in the Greenway area.

Chairman McHenry called for a vote on the new Conservancy Board appointments, and on the Greenway Community designations. On a motion from Chairman McHenry (Sandra Galef second) the appointments and community designations were unanimously approved.

Greenway Conservancy for the Hudson River Valley, Inc.
Call to Order
Chairman Burke called the Conservancy meeting to order.
Update on Empire State Trail

Andy Beers, Empire State Trail Director, gave an update on the progress of the Empire State Trail. He noted that trail construction has continued to advance on schedule, and that updates were being made to a nascent Empire State Trail website, including detailed maps, nearby attractions, and parking information. The under-development website should launch by the end of June. Construction of the Albany Hudson Electric Trail (AHET) is also on pace to be completed by the end of November. Mr. Beers noted that some sections may open in early to mid July.

Vincent Altieri inquired about signage for connecting trails, and Mr. Beers indicated that directional signage would be installed at certain points in addition to information about connecting trails that would be available on the website.

Mary McNamara requested an update on bicyclist access on the Kingston-Rhinecliff Bridge, and Mr. Beers answered that the Greenway had provided funding to the New York State Bridge Authority to construct a pedestrian lane across the bridge. Cyclists can either walk their bikes in the pedestrian lane or ride on the shoulder as previously allowed.

Approval of Discretionary Award for AHET Maintenance

Scott Keller explained that the AHET, once constructed, will require maintenance, which is currently the Greenway’s responsibility. Andy Beers has been working with communities and non-profits to secure maintenance agreements. The Colombia Friends of the Electric Trail (CFET) will be maintaining the trail in the Towns of Chatham, Kinderhook, Stuyvesant, Stockport, and Greenport. CFET’s maintenance activities will include patrolling the trail, mowing grass, trimming vegetation, removing trees or limbs that have fallen on the trail, and removing litter.

The Board has previously authorized Executive Directors to make a Discretionary Award for up to $2,500 between Board meetings for critical projects that cannot wait for approval until the next meeting. When an ED makes such an award, the Board is then asked to approve it at their next meeting.

CFET applied for this grant in February, the grant was reviewed and approved by the Grants Committee and was on the Board’s agenda for March 11. As you will recall, that meeting was postponed immediately before NY went on PAUSE. CFET will begin maintenance on completed sections of trail this month, or early next. The organization was founded solely for this purpose and needed these funds to stand up the maintenance operation in a timely fashion, which was before the Board was to meet again. Due to the critical need for these funds, Executive Director Scott Keller chose to make the award, and an MOU with CFET as signed. The Board will vote to approve the award of $2,500.

Conservancy Trail Grants

Scott Keller announced that there were no Conservancy Trail Grants to vote on as the awarding of such grants is suspended until further notice due to the state budget crisis brought on by the pandemic.

Greenway Trail Designation, Mawignack Preserve – Snake Road, Catskill

Scott Keller announced that the Greene Land Trust as trail manager and Scenic Hudson as trail owner had jointly requested designation of the 0.9 mile trail in the Mawignack Preserve. The Greenway has funded interpretive signage on the trail that will highlight the Native American heritage of the site.

Adoption of PARIS Budget for State Fiscal Year 2020-2024

Scott Keller announced that as a public authority the Greenway Conservancy is required to pass a multi-year budget for the Public Authority Reporting Information System. This budget was provided in
the Conservancy members’ packets. The significant drop off in anticipated state funding and expenses after 2021 is the result of the completion of the Empire State Trail. Scott noted that two versions of a detailed operating budget will be presented for adoption at the next Board meeting: one for full funding, one a contingency budget assuming 50% funding.

Chairman Burke called for a vote on the award for CFET, the trail designation, and adoption of the PARIS budget. On a motion from Betsy Jacks (Jeanne Williams second), the award, designation, and budget were unanimously approved.

Hudson River Valley National Heritage Area

Call to Order

Chairman Burke and Chairman McHenry called the National Heritage Area (NHA) meeting to order.

National Heritage Area Heritage Development Grants

Scott Keller noted that as the NHA grant program is federally funded, the NHA may award these grants despite the State’s budget crisis mandates. He noted that these funds are in hand. Scott Keller then reviewed the grants that had been reviewed and recommended by the Grants Committee.

Friends of Schuyler Mansion, Sharing a Fuller Story Through Multiple Perspectives, $5,000

Natural Heritage Trust, Thematic Survey of Dutch Heritage Resources in the Greater Hudson Valley, $5,000

Jewish Federation of Ulster Co. OBO The Reher Center, Furnishing & Signage for Reher’s Bakery, $4,995

Saugerties Historic Preservation Commission, Saugerties 2020 Historic Heritage Ramble, $4,000

Chairman McHenry called for a vote on the National Heritage Area Heritage Development Grants. On a motion from Bob Elliott (Wint Aldrich second) the grants were unanimously approved.

National Heritage Area Program Updates

Scott Keller reviewed the various NHA programs and their status.

Heritage Development and Teaching the Hudson Valley Grant Programs

Mr. Keller noted that many heritage sites are facing fiscal crises due to the pandemic, and the NHA will seek to alleviate some of that stress by offering a grant program for sites developing virtual programming or social distancing measures, drawing interest in new programming, and providing a new outlet for a public that is cooped up at home. Teaching the Hudson Valley has a May 30th deadline for new applications for grants up to $1,000. For the Heritage Development Grants, a special round has been developed with a due date of June 19th. These grants are capped at $5,000.

Hudson River Valley Ramble

While the Greenway is planning to hold a Ramble in September, Mr. Keller noted that it may take a very different form. The staff plan to make a decision in the next two weeks based on the number of registered events and contractual deadlines with the brochure design firm. If the Ramble is held, all event leaders will be required to follow all social distancing mandates in place in September. Self-guided events are also being encouraged.
National Heritage Area Website Updates

Mr. Keller detailed recent updates to the NHA website, particularly a new Program menu that includes the Ramble, the Train Tour App, Voices of the Hudson, Grants, Sponsorships, Women’s Rights in the Hudson Valley, Dutch History in the Hudson Valley, Trails, and Tourism information. The About menu now has Themes, Press Room, Newsletters, Our Staff, Partners, Social, and Contact.

Women’s Rights

The Women’s Rights program that was to be put on jointly by the NHA and NPS was originally scheduled for December and postponed due to weather, rescheduled for March, and postponed again by the pandemic. Much like women getting the right to vote, the centennial celebration is taking longer than it should. We have recommended to NPS that this milestone be celebrated in 2021, not skipped. In the meantime, we have added a page to our NHA website, https://www.hudsonrivervalley.com/womens-rights.

Hudson River Train Tour App

Scott Keller announced that version 2.0 of the app had recently been published. The app now has 9 themes (up from 6), including a Voices tour in parallel with the exiting What’s Out the Window, Corridor of Commerce, Freedom and Dignity, and Nature and Culture themes. Ten new stories were added for a total of 28. The ten new stories feature Birds along the Hudson, Bridges of the Hudson featuring the BMB, John Burroughs, Commercial Fishing, Geology of the Catskills, Ice Harvesting, River Pilots, Schuyler Mansion, and two voiced by Kevin Burke, FDR and Newburgh Immigration. All three NHA themes have at least 9 stories now and a brickmaking story will be added to Corridor of Commerce this year.

Voices of the Hudson

In order to introduce the website audience to the Hudson Valley and the HRTT app, all 28 stories are now available on our NHA website at https://www.hudsonrivervalley.com/about/voices-of-the-hudson.

New Business/Public Comment

Greenway and NHA in the COVID-19 Era Update

Executive Director Scott Keller updated the Board on the functioning of the Greenway and NHA while the staff works remotely due to the pandemic. Most of the functions of the Greenway and NHA are proceeding on pace, despite not being in the office. Slight changes in productivity are caused by staff not having access to the shared file network; however, Scott is working with the NYS Information Technology Services to rectify that situation. Staff are still able to respond to email, check voice mail, sell and fulfill map and guide orders, update the websites, and participate in meetings, trainings and webinars online. Weekly staff meetings are held by phone. Scott is also working with the Governor’s office and other agencies on preparing a plan for when and how staff will return to the building.

Mr. Keller recognized the staff for their hard work and dedication. He also noted that the Department of Labor had reached out to sister agencies for volunteers to help with the very high volume of unemployment claims, and Cody Arana and Dan Jeanson had both stepped up. Beth Campochiaro and Shannon Day agreed to take over their co-workers’ duties while they were on loan to another agency. To date, DOL has not needed to draft either Dan or Cody; however, they stand ready to assist.
Future Meetings

Scott Keller announced that the June Greenway Board meeting would be postponed until July in order for the NHA grants to be awarded. The date is still to be determined.

The 2020 Joint Greenway Board meetings will be:
  July TBD
  October 14, 2020
  December 9, 2020

Adjourn

The meeting was adjourned at 10:45 a.m. by acclamation.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Campochiaro
Meeting Secretary
Empire State Water Trail
In his 2019 State of the State, Governor Andrew M. Cuomo announced that to complement the Governor’s Empire State Trail, a sister water trail will be developed, linking together over 1,700 miles of existing water trails, on navigable State waterways, with consistent branding and website development. The Hudson River Valley Greenway has been asked to take the lead on this project. Scott Keller, Beth Campochiaro, and Cody Arana are working on this exciting project, that is the culmination of 25+ years of water trail work by the Greenway and many public and private sector partners around the state.

On May 24th the Greenway hosted the first meetings of the Date/Website Development and Signage/Branding sub-committees. Items discussed included establishing the committees’ purpose, identifying and prioritizing tasks, and discussing the data necessary to be collected to form the desired map on the website and development of a logo. Those projects were advanced over the summer.

Empire State Trail (EST)
The Empire State Trail team, Andy Beers, Paul Glesta, and Dara Morin continue working to meet the 2020 deadline to implement the EST. A website for the trail is available at Empire State Trail link. We have released an Empire State Trail Plan, an Empire State Trail Design Guide, and an Empire State Trail User Projection.

The most exciting development is that construction has started on the Albany Hudson Electric Trail in both Rensselaer and northern Columbia counties! Several sections in Columbia County are nearing completion, but no segments are yet open. The Greenway’s target date for completing construction of the AHET Trail is November 2020. Visit Albany Hudson Electric Trail link for more information.
The Maybrook Trailway (previously called Beacon Line Rail Trail), running from Brewster to Hopewell Junction is being constructed by Metro North Railroad. Construction has begun on this segment of the trail as well. Visit Maybrook Trailway link for more information.

The NYS Department of Transportation has released a draft concept plan for the on-road routes. It is available: NYS DOT Empire State Trail link.

Twentieth Annual Hudson River Valley Ramble!
The Hudson River Valley Ramble just completed its twentieth anniversary run with a five-weekend series featuring some 200 events. Thank you and congratulations go out to all the event leaders who have participated in the Ramble. Data is still being gathered on attendance and other metrics for this year, but we do have historic numbers: more than 500 partners have held over 3,500 events. We will have a 2019 report at our next meeting.

During the summer we received an unusual request from Fort Montgomery State Historic Site (FMSHS) for past tee shirts. Peggy Lockwood, a staff member at FMSHS made a quilt from the old tee shirts and sent it to our office. We will honor Peggy’s outstanding work at our October meeting.

We also will be celebrating David and Carol White who have led events for eighteen of the first nineteen years we held the Ramble. We will also be recognizing their invaluable contribution to the Ramble.

Hudson River Train Tour App Wins New York Tourism Industry Association Award
The National Heritage Area’s Hudson River Train Tour App was awarded the New York Tourism Industry Association’s Digital Campaign Marketing Award at their meeting on September 27th in Auburn. The awards committee determined that we had leveraged limited funding into thousands of downloads of the app. The NHA is proud to receive this award from such an important tourism partner. As part of this award Scott Keller was interviewed for the Destination On the Left podcast featuring all of the award winners.

Washington Rochambeau Revolutionary Route National Historic Trail (WARO/W3R)
The National Park Service is responsible for managing the Washington Rochambeau Revolutionary Route National Historic Trail (WARO). The friend’s group, who we work with and participate on is the Washington Rochambeau Revolutionary Route Association, Inc. (WS3R) a 501(c)(3) corporation. The NPS recently appointed Steve Sims Superintendent and Johnny Carawan as the Trail Administrator. Johnny and a consulting firm spent September holding meetings in each state with WARO historic sites. A few members of the W3R group, including Scott Keller, were invited in each state. The NPS has created a Foundation Document and a Long-Range Interpretive Plan. They have identified fourteen critical sites in New York that should be a part of the
trail. The New York delegation had suggestions to add a couple more sites. WARO is planning to update the current signage package to MUTCD standards so they may be placed on highways as directional signs, and are exploring creating a driving tour app modeled on our Hudson River Train Tour app.

Staff Activities
In addition to those activities mentioned above, staff also worked on these projects:

Grants and Finance Coordinator Shannon Day continued her many and varied internal administrative tasks such as tenant meetings, FOIL request responses, records retention, and moving the office towards paperless filing. Shannon also completed our annual internal controls certification for both the State Comptroller and the Division of Budget, as well as the Control over Payment Process Certification, completed the bi-annual Domestic Violence in the Workplace report, attended a building tenant meeting, and participated in training for the state’s new procurement system. Shannon also has begun enhanced training in the Greenway’s finance systems and assisted with audit preparations, and underwent Audit/Internal Control training.

Shannon, Beth, Dan, and Scott attended an annual review of our state website with ITS Web-NY staff. Information provided is helping us to make our website more accessible.

Trails and Community Outreach Director Beth Campochiaro and Assistant Event Coordinator Cody Arana worked diligently on the 20th annual Hudson River Valley Ramble, and also assisted Scott Keller on the Empire State Water Trail and attended a Coast Guard Open House in Albany.

Cody and Project Director Dan Jeanson represented the Greenway and NHA at two Greater Hudson Heritage Network events, a workshop on Connecting Collections and Audience and at their annual conference.

Cody and Scott also attended a Hudson River Harbor Safety Committee meeting.

Cody also staffed our booth at a maritime festival at the Hudson River Maritime Museum, prepared four months of newsletters, performed social media upkeep for the Ramble, Greenway, and HR Greenway Water Trail.

Dan Jeanson and Scott Keller have participated in two planning sessions for a Sharing Women’s History in the Hudson River Valley gathering as part of the centennial celebration of the passage of the 19th amendment, giving women the right to vote.

Beth Campochiaro also attended a Hudson River Resiliency meeting, prepared reports for the state under Executive Order #4 Establishing a State Green Procurement and Agency Sustainability Program and Executive Order #166 Redoubling New York’s Fight Against The Economic And Environmental Threats Posed By Climate Change And Affirming The Goals Of The Paris Climate Agreement reporting, and is continuing
enhanced training in the Greenway’s finance systems.

**Dan Jeanson** also continued working on updates to the Hudson River Train Tour app, including ten new audio stories. He has also monitored our social media campaigns for the app and NHA and represented the Greenway at the reopening of the Cohoes Visitor Center.

Executive Director **Scott Keller** is participating in efforts by the Hudson River Estuary Program to develop guidelines for restoring scenic vistas, and on creating resilient shorelines. He also participated in a W3R symposium on the crossing of the Hudson by the armies of Washington and Rochambeau. The Greenway provided a grant for a series of two symposia. He was asked to read the Greenway’s proclamation remembering and honoring the late Frank Bergman at a meeting of the Hudson River Boat and Yacht Club Association.

As always, the entire staff participated in reviewing grants applications for Greenway Council Planning and National Heritage Area grants. Shannon, Beth, and Dan are working with communities and non-profits to resolve expired grants. Our staff works with these grantees to extend grant performance times, complete grant projects, or return funds that will not be used.

**Teaching the Hudson Valley**
Michael Zwelling and Tisha Dunstan continue work on the Teaching the Hudson Valley Program.
## Grants Program Update

### Grants Completed Since the June 12, 2019 Board Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Award Date</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservancy</td>
<td>Town of Fort Ann</td>
<td>Battle Hill Trails Master Plan</td>
<td>$18,749.99</td>
<td>$18,750.01</td>
<td>10/18/2017</td>
<td>7/29/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Compact</td>
<td>Town of Red Hook</td>
<td>Amend Zoning Law for Natural Resource Protection</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$17,096.54</td>
<td>10/18/2017</td>
<td>7/25/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of Woodstock</td>
<td>Town of Woodstock Comprehensive Plan</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$14,824.00</td>
<td>3/22/2017</td>
<td>7/9/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of Dover</td>
<td>Update of the Town’s master plan adopted in 1993 with amendments in 1999.</td>
<td>$6,750.00</td>
<td>$11,133.75</td>
<td>11/22/2010</td>
<td>7/23/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of New Paltz</td>
<td>Route 299 Gateway Planning and Zoning Project</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$12,050.00</td>
<td>10/26/2016</td>
<td>7/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of Gallatin</td>
<td>Gallatin Geographic Information System Project</td>
<td>$6,284.00</td>
<td>$6,374.63</td>
<td>10/14/2015</td>
<td>8/27/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Lyndhurst</td>
<td>Interpretive Signage</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
<td>$1,450.00</td>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>6/20/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Friends of the Old Croton Aqueduct</td>
<td>Keeper’s House Visitor + Education, 5 Graphic Panels</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$5,849.50</td>
<td>3/23/2016</td>
<td>7/29/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>FASNY Museum of Firefighting</td>
<td>FASNY Museum of Firefighting Marketing Expansion Project</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>7/10/2019</td>
<td>8/16/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Hudson River Maritime Museum</td>
<td>Hudson River Lighthouse Coalition</td>
<td>$5,400.00</td>
<td>$9,097.99</td>
<td>4/25/2018</td>
<td>8/26/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **$73,183.99** | **$98,376.42**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Compact</td>
<td>Town of Union Vale</td>
<td>Master Plan Update</td>
<td>$6,375.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of Greenwich</td>
<td>Stewardship Plan Update</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Planning</td>
<td>Town of Saugerties</td>
<td>Town/Village of Saugerties Comp Plan Update and Zoning Revisions</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>7/11/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Richard B. Fisher Center for the Performing Arts at Bard College</td>
<td>The Fisher Center Presents Free Outdoor Performances at Montgomery Place</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Boscobel House and Gardens</td>
<td>Boscobel Signage Revitalization</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>7/22/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Historic Cherry Hill</td>
<td>&quot;Swept Clean&quot;: A Dramatic Story of Loss and Restoration in Victorian America</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Huguenot Historical Society</td>
<td>Picturing Huguenot Street: Three Historical Paintings that Portray a National Historic Landmark District Over Time</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Saugerties Lighthouse Conservancy, Inc</td>
<td>Saugerties Lighthouse Sesquicentennial: Esopus Creek Puppet Suite</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Thomas Cole National Historic Site</td>
<td>Bringing to life the home of the founding Hudson River Painter</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Village of Kinderhook</td>
<td>Discover Kinderhook: A Walking and Bicycling Tour</td>
<td>$1,325.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Walkway Over the Hudson</td>
<td>Interpretive Digital Signage on the Walkway</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>6/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>Westchester County Historical Society</td>
<td>WCHS/Clio App National Register Sites in Westchester County</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>9/11/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA</td>
<td>FASNY Museum of Firefighting</td>
<td>FASNY Museum of Firefighting Marketing Expansion Project</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>7/10/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$71,950.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>